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(a) Any purchase by the Aqency, or by a person acting on its behaif, fro. a

supplier resident in Canada, of goods and services necessary for the

performance of the Agencyls officiai. activities shall b. invoîced to the

Agency, or to a person acting on its behaif, exclusive of customs duties

and taxes to which the said goods and services wouid otherwise have been

liable under the laws and regulations in force in Canada.

(b> It shall be the. responsibility of the. >iencyls suppliers resident in

Canada to appiy to the coeipetent public authorities for exemption fro.

or refund of said customs duties and taxes, as the. case may b.

(c> The Agency, its property and incoise shahl b. exempt fr0. ail direct

taxes in Canada.

(d) Canada and the Agency shahl discusa appropriate procedures to be used

for the export or imprt of goods related to the cooperation.

3. The property of the Aqency in Canada shall enjoy iuaunity froml every for. of

legai procesa except insofar as in any particuhar case the Aqency bas expre-

ay vaived its isununity.

4. Th¶e Agency may receive and hold in Canada any lcind of funda, currency, cash

or securities; it may dispose of tii.. freeiy in Canada for any purpose

provîded for in the Convention and hoid accounta in any currency for the

purpose of receiving contributions owed to the Agency by Canada and of

conducting the Agencyls activities in Canada in general.

5. Should the Agency wish ta set up an Office or any facility in Canada for its

activities and programmes, Canada and the Agency shall conchude a Beparate

Protocol determining the privileges and ijununities of such an Office or

facility and of their empioyeea'.

6. Officiais of the Agency shahl have, in Canada, ta such an extent as may be

required for the~ performance of their functions, the priviieges set forth in

section 18 of Article V of the Convention on privileges and immuiities of

the. Uited Nations, except that paragraph (b> of section 18 of Article V of

the said. Convron*4'' h, 11 "t., apply ta Canad ir4 -I~'um residing or ~-
narily resident in Canada.


